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Purpose of the presentation 

• The purpose is to present the Preliminary Covid-19 Country Report to the
NPC Commissioners for inputs.

• Presentation reflects emerging lessons on key themes covered in the
report to date.
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Main objectives:

Overall aim of the Country Report: To record the interventions adopted by South Africa to combat the spread and

negative impacts of the Covid-19 pandemic.

Establish the extent to which the measures adopted by South Africa to combat the spread and

impact of the Covid-19 pandemic were implemented.

Reflect on the effectiveness and/or ineffectiveness of the measures that were implemented,

and reasons for such.

Reflect on the interventions that were implemented by the SA Government at national,

provincial and local levels to reduce infections, assist businesses and individuals affected by

the pandemic and protect poor and vulnerable households.

Document the contributions made by social partners and other structures in support of the

strategy adopted by government to mitigate the impact of Covid-19.

Capture South African citizens’ response towards Covid-19 measures. 

Document learning from South Africa responses to Covid-19 (what worked well, what did not

work well, and recommendations for improvement).

Aims and Objectives of the Country Report
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Immediate Action to highlight for the NPC 

Vulnerable communities

• Many vulnerabilities are structural and some of these reflect government failures. Plans for provision 
of basic services must correct these in a targeted way.

Food security

• Hunger is the most pressing issue for communities. It is critical that government takes the lead in 
galvanizing a national response to food insecurity, including engaging with the industry concerning a 
basket of nutritious staple foods that can be sold without manufacturer/retailer markup.  

• The mode of food delivery to the recipients, including school schemes, NGOs etc., in the context of 
the enforced restrictions is a critical issue as well.

Easing of constraints in African states

• Explore creative approaches to the debt situation in African states to ease economic pressure 
exacerbated by Covid-19.

• More constructive discussions around the SA and Indian proposal for a temporary waiver of IP rights 
in the WTO or some easing of the constraints on the issuance of compulsory licenses regarding the 
Covid vaccines.
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Immediate Action to highlight for the NPC 

Governance and disaster management 

• The profile of disaster management centres at national, provincial and local level must be 
raised, with better resourcing and preparedness.

• There are evidence gaps in government understanding of informal sector needs attention in 
order to inform appropriate interventions.

• Government should review the classification of essential services to avoid similar mistakes in 
the event of future crises.

The economy

• Maintaining services and infrastructure, and developing new (especially electricity, water and 
sanitation, ICT and connectivity) should be prioritized.

• Agility in implementing the Economic Reconstruction and Recovery Plan (ERRP) remains key 
to restore the economy and fashion an inclusive growth path
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Short to Medium Term Action to highlight for the NPC 

Health Systems 

• Attention on Covid-19 should not compromise management of other diseases, HIV, etc.
• The new interfaces of public and private healthcare could be an important platform for 

sector reform going forward.
• Effective data systems and surveillance are critical for many reasons (e.g. to know 

localities and their vulnerabilities, outbreak prevention and integrate behavioural 
interventions) but must not violate privacy rights. 

Behaviour change

• It is important to address behaviour change through better citizen engagement and 
communication, including the informal sector. 

• Buy-in of the population will be critical to reduce the burden of the expected “third wave” 
(winter, new coronavirus variants). 7



Short to Medium Term Action to highlight for the 
NPC 

Policing during lockdown

• Lockdown presented a unique situation for policing – significant drop in reported 
cases, rise in cybercrime, illicit economic activities etc.

• There is genuine need for culture change within the security sector given the 
excessive use of force/military approach vs a more humanitarian approach in 
crisis management.

Infrastructure, ICT and Connectivity

• Increased demand for ICT and broadband sets an agenda for a digital economy 
and platforms for delivery of certain services, education, health, etc. normalizing 
working from home and bridging the digital  divide. 

• In education, ICT skills must be incorporated in the teacher development 
programmes. 8



Emerging lessons on leadership and governance chapter 

• The nature of the of national disaster required a rapid response:

• This led to various gazette notices being passed at very short notice, which occasionally led to confusing and 

contradictory regulations. 

• Several regulations were challenged in courts and some were revised.

• Concerns re Covid-19 established structures and approach:  

• Legitimacy, functionality and accountability. 

• Political oversight and accountability compromised in favor of rapid Executive action. 

• ‘Top-down’ approach adopted compromised transparency in decision making  and negatively impacted 

democratic practices. 

• Approach adopted relied too heavily on law enforcement than a community-based, bottom-up approach

• Observations re public sector:

• A lack of financial resilience within the public sector, illustrate the need for a coordinated sustainable financial 

strategy for future pandemics.

• There’s a need for government departments, municipalities and entities to adopt a disaster management plan 

and establish a central unit to ensure plans find place in the day-to-day working of the different entities. 
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Emerging lessons on the legal and regulatory environment chapter

• The DMA gives government powers to impose a range of measures to manage disasters

• This decision was however, challenged in the courts on several occasions. 

• Why the DMA appeared appropriate in managing the Covid-19 pandemic? 

• … because health emergencies do not meet the requirement set out in s37(1)(b) of the Constitution which 

asserts that an emergency can only be declared to restore peace and order. 

• Ordinary legislation wouldn’t have empowered Govt  to sufficiently impose a lockdown or other kinds of 

restrictions. 

• Concerns and recommendations re the regulatory environment

• Existing structures to support the DMA implementation were inadequate, and this negatively impacted the 

coordinated response.

• Therefore, for effective recovery from future disasters, the country needs a resilient disaster management 

system with adequate leadership and governance capacities. DM Centres at Nat, Prov and Loc levels 

also need to be elevated.

• Excessive use of force/military response vs a humanitarian approach compromised government’s 

response. 
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Emerging lessons from the government mobilisation & communication chapter 

• The SA Covid-19 communications strategy aimed to provide information, instill behavioural change, and increase

awareness and compliance.

• It also sought to allay fears, communicate government’s response and manage disinformation, while also being open

to hearing citizens’ concerns.

• The GCIS worked closely with the DoH communications lead who played a key role in ensuring science-based

communications:

• GCIS relied on inter-departmental cooperation for its communications budgets at different spheres of government

• SABC Radio (the station with a market share lead of 72% of local audiences) worked with public sector departments

to schedule press briefings and reinforce health and regulation messages. There were, however, coordination

challenges at a strategic level.

• PanSALB assisted government departments by offering translation services to improve home language reach.

• There is a need to enhance the GCIS language unit

• Parliament has an extensive language division and digital platform that can be utilised during the pandemic.

• Government and social partners used diverse communication spaces i.e., new media digital platforms (Twitter, Facebook,

etc.) and traditional communication (loud-hailing, posters, product packaging, etc.).

• There is, therefore, a need to understand the diversity in the communications space and use of all SA languages in

social media spaces

• The Covid-19 National Strategy in the early days of the pandemic leaned more on the might of the state to enforce citizen

compliance.

• There’s an urgent need to prioritise digitally accessible multilingual communications with a citizen feedback loop. 11



Emerging lessons from the health sector chapter 

Preliminary evidence suggests that the health sector response was comprehensive and showed resilience

through the first wave (provinces like EC & WC were outliers).

The emergence of the new variants, e.g., COVID19 501.V2, and the possible reinfections and higher death

incidences in December 2020 and January 2021 highlight the importance of intense surveillance and

multifaceted research at different levels. There’s a need to improve surveillance, esp. among vulnerable.

• Some wins re health response:

• Decentralisation of chronic care services benefitted system but had unintended consequences.

• Lockdown restrictions helped reduce the number of emergency and trauma patients.

• Assessments of the health response:

• Greater attention given to Covid-19 compromised the management of other diseases

• Late introduction of socio-behavioural interventions led to new emerging challenges affecting vulnerable

communities.

• Data systems need to be strengthened to improve informed decision-making, strengthen outbreak

prevention and containment measures, and integrate behavioural interventions into the health sector to

protect public health and well-being.
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Emerging lessons from the education sector chapter

• The Education sector established a Covid-19 Command Council to coordinate the sector’s response 

• The DHET worked in close consultation with public higher education institutions and the Department of 

Health in developing its response.

• The phased-in approach and  risk-adjusted differentiated approach based on student need and stages of 

transition were helpful

• The curriculum was trimmed, and school timetables reorganized, and some institutions provided data and 

subsidized laptops for students

• School infrastructure (water and sanitation), ICT infrastructure and connectivity are challenges within SA

schools and need an upgrade.

• Teacher development also needs to be inclusive of ICT developments

• Community centers and libraries are becoming an urgent need

• In future, spatial, infrastructural and socio-economic factors of the majority of students ought to be considered

when making decisions re learning from home and school closure.

• DoE ought to assess and facilitate preparedness of educational institutions to operate safely and make
available sanitisers, PPEs, screening personnel and cleaning agents.
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Emerging lessons on vulnerable groups 

• Spatial variation in living conditions and access to services are vital in considering uneven impacts of the pandemic. 

• People in places that are overcrowded with few basic services face higher risks. Therefore, the pandemic puts 

pressure on pre-existing structural problems.

• Therefore, more nuanced data across a range of scales is needed in order to assess the impact of Covid-19 on social 

security and the provision of basic services, especially to vulnerable populations. 

• The Covid-19 pandemic has exposed and broadened vulnerabilities, increasing several risk factors, i.e., access to water,

healthcare and food.

• These impacts have been felt most strongly by women, children, elderly, disabled people, refugees and migrants.

• SA mobilized and increased the social grant to alleviate negative economic impacts to vulnerable groups

• These measures are in line with international responses and are progressive. They also have direct impacts on 

household incomes.

• The mobilisation of community health workers assisted to mitigate some negative effects on the vulnerable

• The pandemic has however, seen a reduction in primary care visits for many vulnerable individuals, whose lack of 

access to transport, money pressures, and the risk of contracting Covid-19 virus have kept them away from 

healthcare facilities.

***Many vulnerabilities are structural and a result of systemic governance failures. An adequate policy response to the crisis 

must, therefore, take these into account.
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Emerging lessons from the economic sector chapter

• Conflicting regulations created uncertainties re use of public transport services (i.e., Transport Minister on 

01.04.2020 announced 100% minibus taxi capacity, provided passengers wore face masks but on 02.04.2020, the 

COGTA Minister amended regulations, limiting capacity to maximum 70%). 

• Therefore, unambiguous and scientifically supported messaging is vital

• The minibus taxi industry which carries the majority of commuters, was severely impacted by the lockdown

• Resources required to implement lockdown regulations were inadequately estimated. Operators were expected to 

finance the implementation of regulations but had structural cash flow constraints.. 

Negative economic effects of the Covid-19 pandemic

• Amplified existing economic challenges, esp. unemployment, poverty and inequality. 

• Consumption and production were sharply reduced in sectors such mining, tourism, transport, tobacco, and various 

manufacturing subsectors. 

• Significant loss of livelihoods, a massive demand shock, and loss of business and consumer confidence. 

• The ban on cigarettes sales reversed progress made in controlling illicit trade. Sustainable tobacco control policies 

ought to discourage smoking.

*** Agility in implementing the Economic Reconstruction and Recovery Plan remains key to restore the economy and 

create an inclusive growth path. 15



Emerging lessons on agriculture and food supply chains 

• Government should review the classification of essential services to avoid similar mistakes in the event

of future crises.

• Government also needs to broaden the criteria for appointing experts to the MAC to provide for a broad

spectrum of experts, including in the food supply chain.

• Covid-19 highlighted the existing weaknesses in the port system. Government should, therefore,

consider urgent investment in port infrastructure.

• A concerted effort from government is required to understand the complexity of the informal sector and

develop a plan to provide infrastructure and other support so that it continues to contribute significantly

to the economy.

• Government must prioritise the creation of an enabling environment for reinvestment in the South

African economy and prevent disinvestment.

• It should assess damage done to agriculture and the rest of the food supply chain and consider specific

relief programmes for the wine (alcohol), flower, barley and restaurant industries to protect jobs and

livelihoods
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Emerging lessons on the infrastructure sector chapter

• Power, water, telecommunications & transport services underpin economic and social activity. Demand for ICT services escalated

rapidly with online work/education.

• The pandemic however, exposed existing coverage & reliability problems esp. for the water and sanitation sector.

• There was, however, a drop in electricity demand during the lockdown, which enabled Eskom to carry out short-term

maintenance.

• While role-players generally managed to keep services going during the pandemic, the broader context is less favorable.

• Govt. was therefore, compelled to implement temporary emergency measures to supply water-stressed communities but

coordination with disaster responders in other sectors helped.

• The national permitting system was deemed unnecessarily burdensome

• In future it should be streamlined and allow essential service employees to use access cards until permits are printed.

• Permits issued under a higher level of lockdown should be valid for lower levels.

• Critical issues for subnational governments re water, sanitation and basic municipal services, include:

• Managing the impacts on public finance and supporting vulnerable households and communities,

• Maintaining services and infrastructure, and developing new (especially digital) infrastructure,

• Supporting economic recovery (especially small businesses) and drawing lessons from the pandemic to reconfigure

governance by ensuring that priorities focus on the social, economic and fiscal consequences of the health crisis.

• This requires institutions, infrastructure (e.g., for digital inclusion), relationships, systems and processes for long-term

recovery and resilience

• Growing emergencies such as social inequality and climate change must also be prioritised.
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Emerging lessons from the international trade and security response 
chapter 

• It is argued that success in managing the crisis is grounded in countries possessing clear plans

on the use of international relations to support their crisis management strategies.

• Over the years, SA invested time building and sustaining international relations, which

facilitated technical, financial, and human resource support during the pandemic.

• The country also had an international strategy, which assisted in managing the crisis

• The strategy, however, can be strengthened by M&E activities to enable policymakers to understand

whether results were achieved.

• The emergence of the new variant (501y.v2COVID-19), necessitates targeted communication

to deal with the multiplicity of pronouncements, warnings and travel bans by various countries.
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Emerging lessons on gender equity measures

• A review of SA regulations illustrates that while some interventions referred to women and gender,

most used gender-neutral language. This tends to amplify the marginalization of women.

• Overall, Covid-19 had a particularly negative effect on women in terms of employment, GBV, and

access to housing and health services.

• Government interventions must therefore become more sensitive to gender and to how variables in

women’s lives intersect in complex ways to shape their experience of exclusion and marginalization.

• The chapter reveals that a single lens approach that identifies patriarchy as the only basis of

women’s oppression and gender inequality, while ignoring deeply entrenched racial inequality, is no

longer feasible.

• There is, therefore, an urgent need to understand differences among women in South Africa and to take

these into account when implementing programmes and interventions during disasters.
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Next steps: Projections

• Update Preliminary Covid-19 Country Report incorporating recent available data and inputs

from DG interviews.

• Produce final 1st Edition Covid-19 Country Report for consideration by DPME-EXCO, Minister

and Cabinet by 31 March 2021.

• Refine Conceptual Framework and engage GTAC and NRF to mobilise resources and experts

to support the 2nd Edition Covid-19 Country Report.

• Produce 2nd Edition Covid-19 Country Report by 31 March 2022 covering other programmes

and draw emerging lessons from interventions in South Africa e.g., Resurgence of Covid-19

and Plan, Evolving stories, Vaccination Roll-Out, new Covid-19 travel restrictions, effectiveness

of government interventions for economic recovery, etc.
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Draft Research Papers and website links  

Draft Research Papers For more details, kindly refer to the following website for draft papers

Ajam, T., Durrheim, J.R., Kraemer-Mbula, E., Rivett-Carnac, K., Mokonyama, M., Andersen, J., Bruwer, M., van Walbeek, C., Thorne, J., 2020. Draft South African Government

Economic Sector responses to Covid-19. Pretoria. DPME, GTAC and NRF

https://www.gtac.gov.za/DocumentsVirtualStakeholderWorkshop/Chapter%

205.2.1%20Economic%20sectors%20v1.0.pdf

Bhorat, H., Stanwix, B., Köhler, T., Sodi, T., Vogel, C., Maree, G., UbombaJaswa, E., Drimie, S., Mbhenyane, X., Symington, E., Adebayo, P., Ndinda, C., Moolman, B., Chimbwete, C.,

Ngungu, M., Parker, A., Lynch, I., 2020. Draft Social activities, basic services and support to vulnerable groups: Measures to combat the impact of Covid-19 in South Africa. Pretoria.

DPME, GTAC and NRF

https://www.gtac.gov.za/DocumentsVirtualStakeholderWorkshop/Chp%205.

1.3%20Vulnerability%20v1.0.pdf

Bradlow, D., Qobo, M., Sidiropoulos, E., Kapueja, L., 2020. Draft South African government international cooperation, trade and security intervention to Covid-19. Pretoria. DPME,

GTAC and NRF

https://www.gtac.gov.za/DocumentsVirtualStakeholderWorkshop/Chapter%

205.4%20Int%20Rel%20v1.0.pdf

Goode, R., Carter-Brown, C., van Heerden, R., Calitz, J., Wright, J., Momba, N.B.M., Sithole, M.H., Verhaeghe, B., Mokonyama, M., 2020. Infrastructure Sector Interventions.

Pretoria. DPME, GTAC and NRF

https://www.gtac.gov.za/DocumentsVirtualStakeholderWorkshop/Ch5.2.3%2

0Infrastructure%20v1.0.pdf

Kirsten, J., Kapuya, T., Meyer, F., Davids, T., Anelich, L., Sihlobo, W., 2020. South African Agriculture and the food supply chain: Interventions and responses to Covid-19. Pretoria.

DPME, GTAC and NRF

https://www.gtac.gov.za/DocumentsVirtualStakeholderWorkshop/Chapter%

205.2.2.%20Agric%20v1.pdf

Moshabela, M., Pohl-Albertyn, C., Sifunda, S., Begg, K., Gijsbertsen, B, Hongoro, C., Reddy, P., Essack, S., 2020. Draft Health Sector Response to the Covid-19 pandemic in South

Africa. Pretoria. DPME, GTAC and NRF

https://www.gtac.gov.za/DocumentsVirtualStakeholderWorkshop/Chapter%

205.1.1%20Health%20v1.1.pdf

Mudaly, V., Mudaly, R., Scholes, M., 2020. Draft South African government education sector responses to Covid-19. Pretoria. DPME, GTAC and NRF https://www.gtac.gov.za/DocumentsVirtualStakeholderWorkshop/5.1.2%20E

ducation%20final%20291120.pdf

Ndinda, C., Moolman, B., Adebayo, P., Chimbwete, C., Ngungu, M., Maree, G., Lynch, I., 2020. Draft South African government women’s empowerment and gender equity measures

to Covid-19. Pretoria. DPME, GTAC and NRF

https://www.gtac.gov.za/DocumentsVirtualStakeholderWorkshop/Chapter%

206%20Gender%20v1.1.pdf

Rosenkranz, B., Dhansay, A.M., Rumbold, K., Harrison, P., Botes, M., Ndevu, Z., Babie, B., Mubangizi, C.B., Anelich, L., Altbeker, A., 2020. Draft Government leadership, governance,

institutional arrangements and state capacity in responding to Covid-19. Pretoria. DPME, GTAC and NRF

https://www.gtac.gov.za/DocumentsVirtualStakeholderWorkshop/CHAPTER

%202%20GOVERNMENT%20LEADERSHIP,%20GOVERNANCE,%20INSTITUTION

AL%20ARRANGEMENTS%20AND%20STATE%20CAPACITY%20IN%20RESPONDI

NG%20TO%20COVID-19.pdf

Soodyall, H., Dhansay, A.M., Rumbold, K., Gray, G., Reddy, P., Ataguba, J., Kleyn, L., Du Plessis, E., Thaldar, D., Botes., M., Altbeker, A., 2020. Draft South African government legal

and regulatory responses to Covid-19. Pretoria. DPME, GTAC and NRF

https://www.gtac.gov.za/DocumentsVirtualStakeholderWorkshop/Final%20D

raft%20Chapter%203%20SA%20GOVERNMENT%20LEGAL%20AND%20REGUL

ATORY%20RESPONSES%20TO%20COVID-19%20271120.pdf

Strydom, H., 2020. Legal challenges to the institutional and regulatory framework, human rights violations and the conduct of law enforcement agencies. Pretoria. DPME, GTAC and

NRF

https://www.gtac.gov.za/DocumentsVirtualStakeholderWorkshop/Final%20D

raft%20251120%20Chapter%205.3_.pdf

Togna, D.M., Govender, N., Diale, M., Hyera, F., Bukula, T., Garman, A., Adjin-Tettey, T., Halse, P., Peterson, F., Bombi, T. 2020. Draft Government mobilisation and communication.

Pretoria. DPME, GTAC and NRF

https://www.gtac.gov.za/DocumentsVirtualStakeholderWorkshop/Covid-

19%20Country%20Report%20Chapter%204%20Government%20mobilization

%20and%20communication.pdf
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